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The ICvknino Uekald bas a larger olreuln-We-

to Bhenandoah ttonn any ether paper
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Bntercd at the PoetofHoe. at Hhenandoeh, Pi
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Van Alkn ha declined Grovel'

tBO.OOO ttfttsetit. Ta, t, Van.

lTisBHtly to tlie cretlit of the

Hrotlierhood that It in conipoed of so

many sensible, law-abitll- member!-- .

MUUCHAN'IS CHllllot IllVt'St motley

more prolltably than in printers' Ink.

The Hkisald allords them an

opportunity to present to Its render

an Invitation to inspect and buy their

goods.

Til E revenue cutter Cnrwiu Ih under

orders at San Francisco to go to Hono-

lulu, but what for only the Bta'e

department knows. Ah she has taken

on an unusual supply of eoBl.tsliei-probabl- y

to carry the President's mtwjage.

President Clkvkland kicks

against the Hawaiian business, against
Uih RHnioim business, uirainst the

protection given at the American lega

tion to nerBons whom the Chilians

wanted to murder. When you have
no raue. abuse the counsel for the

other side.

Tn ! President tells the country that

the Ways and Means Committee have
agreed upon taxing incomes fiom cor-

porations. The members of the com

mlttee tay they have not agreed upon

any such o thing. As the President
savs it is eo. it must be so, at least the
committee must retard it as bo, and

aj' "yes, sir; we have agreed."

A ollicitd at Cincin-

nati, speaking of the Are which came
near to destroying $6,000,000, said that

if It had succeeded there would have
"been next thing to a panic in Wash'

Ingtou, the Government Ib bo hard up

Still Mr. Cleveland la confident, as

was tho man who pawed oil the limb
between himself and the tree.

Quitk the lat'est thing In coroners'
jury verdicts comes from Georgia. A

prisoner was taken away from oillcers
at JJaxley and hanged by a crowd

The return mad,e after the inquest wu

that tho fellow came to his death a
the hands of "a well known mob.'

If the word of this jury is to he ac

cepted, the sherifl cannot plead lack

of information as an excuse for not
apprehending aud prosecuting the
lynchers.

FOB LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

Hon. John 15. Robinson, of Media
and piesent member of Congress, one
of the in 04 1 genial and popular
men of the state, will be a candidate
for Lieutenant-Governo-r next year,

Congressman Robinson la a reuiarka
M a well a a successful man
He pmnnmm that peculiar abilitj
"which suable one to carry out suo-een- ef

uly everything he undertakes and
W acquire that ability one must be

endowed with remarkable intelligence
judgment and personal magnetism
One of the secrete of hie many achieve.
iiieuts lias been ills loyalty to friend
and when the bugle fee nude for a rally
about ills standard Ills supporters are

legion. Mr. Robinson Is a rlnescholar,
a brilliant speaker and entertaining
conversationalist. As Lieutenant
Governor he would hold the position
of president of the State Senate, aud

that position he would till with grace

and the ad vantages of u ripe experience
as a parliamentarian. God speed th
nomination and election of "Jack
JtwWuaou, for he ie one of te few men

nf th people who ou fill a position
like tout of Lieutenant-Governo-r ol

tfeta Cummonwealth with dignity and
yat aequit hlnwetf aa become a good

aHit Mthful Mrvt ot the people.

True itepubUeau know him and will

support him,

WlLBDR'SDUrUIA

It Ib Evidontly Discouraging td
Grand Ohiof Arthur,

SNOW DELIGHTS THE STRIKERS,

TUrotnno It Orently Iiiiprtti-- i tlio Utinnlllff
or Trains nu tho Lehigh Vnllcy Itonil.

The Mrlkrrs .Still Tulk of Coming Out

Victorious.

Hktm.kiikm, Pa., Dec. 6. There seems
to bo h clnuae or two In President Wil-

bur's ultimatum of yesterday Bfteriiooa
tliut in not satisfactory to Chief Arthur
and the other brotherhood oflHnls. After
being in conference all the afternoon Sec-

retary Madden, representing the Joint
board of arbitrators, asked for an au-

dience with President Wilbur, which being
granted n committee of two went to con-

fer with him. What the objectionable
elnme or clauses are the committee will
not Kay. It is Maid, however, that tho com
mittee want President Wilbur to be more

peel He In bin agreement lookiiiK toit com
promise. It is genernlly agreed that if ho
will deal with the employes who are now
on strike upon the same terms ho said ho
would do a week ago the trouble will bo

ver In an hour.
WlLKKSIiAltRlS, Pa., Dec. (V Snow began

to full hero yestsrdny afternoon, and at 6

o'clock last evening there were five Inches
on the lovel. This greatly linp'ded the
running of trains on the Lehigh Valley
railroad.

There was n bad wreck at Sugnr Xotch
at 5 o'clock last evening. Two engines
wnro pulling a train up the mountain
when they collided with an empty engine.
Two of the engines were badly wrecked
and one of tho engineers named Gruver
fatnlly injured. This is the first accident
thnt has occurred since the block system
wns adopted.

Inaiiiry at theheadmiartersof the strik
ers reveal tho fact that they are still
moyed up witli the hope ot winning t lie
trlkc. While tliero wns notning partic

ularly new to bo given out they were em-
phatic in their declaration tltat they wero
to a man firmer today than the day after
eaving their positions, and had no incll

nation of giving in an Inch, and above ail
havo never vet entertained the idea of
coming out losers.

A big train load of special policemen.
fifty in nil, arrived from Philadelphia
They wero uniformed and assigned to
duty. .Most ot them were sentto tliel,ox-
ton freight yards. There are ovr out)
hundred special ollleers in the I'oxton
yards now, an officer for almost every man
at work.

JlAUOH CHUNK, Pa., Dec. ft. A severe
snow storm prevailed in this section yes
tenlay to the delight of the strikers. The
large proportion of the 200 men on strike
worn employed on the Wyoming division
of the Lehigh Valley, which is said to be
the most difilcult to operato in this section
of tho country. The snow has had a bad
effect on the few trains getting through,
The coal branches, are still working,
though trains are very irregular. Three
non-unlo- u men wero discharged at Packer- -

ton because they refused to work on tho
Wyoming division.

A Lover Charged with Theft.
Nkwaisk, N. J., Dec. I!. William Hcln- -

dricks was held for the grand jury on a
chargo of stealing about SSJ00 worth of
goods from the factory of liould A: Mes-erea-

wliero he workod. Among the
things lie stole wns a brass piano lampl
which he gave to his intended wife. The
latter went to the police court, and while
waiting to hear the rebult of his oxamina.
Mon wept bitterly.

Cork Works lluvned.
LANCASTKH, Pa., Dec. 0. Fire Inst night

destroyed the Phosnix cork works, a largo
three story brick structure, entnilinj
loss of upwards $',000 in building, stock
and machinery. The works were absorbed
together with two other Lancaster fac
tories a few months ago by a New ork
syndicate, known as Armstiong & Co.

Ohio County Oftlcinls Indicted.
Toledo, O., Dec. 6. The grand jury of

Putnam county has returned twonty-to- u

indictments against (). W,
Crawford, W. W. Place, ex
Senator W. W. Sutton, and O. J. Uumey
and Henry (ierdman, the latter two mer
chants of Ottawa, for embezzlement of
county funds aggregating $25,000.

No l'anlous 111 Coimectlrut.
New Havkx. Dec. 6. The state board of

pardons has adjourned after refusing
clemency to any of the eighteen appli
cants. During two sessions tho board haa
granted only a single pardon.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Cloving QuotAtlnnw of the Now York and
lkhllaileliilifa Kxoliauffe,

Xhw York, liec. 5. The stock market to-

day was dull and weak, witli the effort to de
tress urlces resumed. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley W W. N. Y. Pa.... 81
Pennsylvania H. B. T. corn
Headine 21 H. & B. T. pref....
St. Paul mi Erie lOi
Lehigh NaT SIM U., Li. A W 1OT

Reading 1st pf . As. West Shore
Beading g. oi. 4a. N. Y. Central VH
Heading 2d pf . St. Lake Erie & W. .. 1CH
Reading ad pf. Os. New Jersey Cecils
N. Y. ft N. B iH Del. Hudson. ...KMft

General Markets.
PHiLATeiJHiA, Dee. 5. Flour steadily held

winter supernne, 24-- '. 10; do. extras, jW.:iV8

S.60; No. 3 winter family, J2.aoa2.7S: Pennsyl-
vania roller straight, $il3.SS; western winter,
clear. S2.9lk&J.lfi; western winter, straight.
ta.lMWKl; winter patent. 3.5fKf 3.T5; Miuus- -

iota clear, K.OKiU; Minnesota straight, $8,211

3.tV; Minnesota patent, W'MH. Minnesota
favorite brands higher. Rye flour, J2.WS ilbarrel. Wheat dull, easier, with ic. bid
and M4c. asked for Deoember; S'o. bid and
CTMo. asked for January; HSVic. titrt and vm
atked for February; 70o. bid and 70t4o. asked
for March. Corn dull, weak, with (3o. bid and
Okie, askeil for December; 8o. bid and 43MO.

asked for January; 48c. bid and 48Wc atked
for February; 48c. bid and 48M0. asked for
March. Oats nuiet, steady, with 3e. bid and
SW4o. asked for December; 3oUe. bid and 37c
asked for January; IMMa. bid and 37Mo. asked
for February: t4C. bid and ITWc. aakeil for
Maroh. lleef In limited deinann, unonaugeu
extra mess, HO.ollftll; family. $li14.S0. Pork
steady, iu moderate demand; luess. $lt16.
Lard unlet, nominal; steam rendered, S.b6

Butter firm. New York dairy, 19Sc.; west
ern dairy, 17.)fc.; Elgins. Me.; New York
ereamery, !9kiMe.; western vreamery,

7Vio.; imitatlun creamery, !. t'heesi
toady, aaiet; New York large, Kg,llMe.; do

fancy, lli&llH-- ; do. small. 10HJH-'lV'- -; I'urt
skinu, 4(84o.! loll skims, aUc. iCggk quiet,
ftrai; New York and Pennsylvania, mtftla.
wettaro, SsaWic.

llast LUwrty Uh ktoek Jbkviiei.
Vim LiaafWY. Ba.. Dae. 5. Cattle alow

abeat ytarday' prices. Hoe alow; ell
(radat K.40M 8e attertf at about y

trda ys prlam.

JForftar Clay's "Wife 'iflTorceil.
PAnis, Ky.. Deo. 0. Mrs. Mary Clarhns

been granted a divorce from her husbnnd,
Httmo may. Ho is the noted fonrrr. now
serving a fifteen year sentence for forging
bis grandfathers name to 10,000 worth of
checks and drawing the money on them.
There are fifteen Indictments against him
in ClRrk county, and he will be tried on
these when his time expires. The term on
each indictment cannot be less than two
years.

Will Sen Their Daughter'! Slayer Hanged.
HARltlsnUlto, Deo. . Almut 80(1 tickots

of admission to the execution of Den Ten
ts In tlie Dauphin county tali yard to

morrow morning have been Issued by
Sheriff linker. Among those to whom
tickets wore sentnro.Ur. nnd Mrs. Wright,
the parents of Tennis' little victim, who

ill come to Harmburs to see
the hunglng.

.Steamer ltlnwn Ashore.
Laiiiiki,, Del., Del. 0. The Ilrltisn

steamer Asphodel, Captain Rawls, from
Samarang, with n oargo of .1,700 tons of
sugar, lying at the Delaware breakwater
for orders, was blown ashoro and sank in
four fathoms of water. She lies easy and
nppeors to be in good condition. Tho
Lewes wreckors have contracted to float

erofT.

Two llnjn I'xrlmpn Fatally Injured.
KKADINO, Pa., Dec. 0. Charles Hummel

and Charles Bhlrmsoy, each about It! years
f ago, whllo engaged in painting J. W.

Durbln's hosiery mill, nt Willlamstown,
near here, fell from the scaffold, n

fifty feet, and wero badly injured
nbout their heads. Neither is expected to
recover.

Hornhlower Itennmlnated.
Washington, Dec. 0. The president has

renominated W. 13. Jlornblower, of New
York, to boa justiceof the supreme court.
The opinion now prevails that the nomi-
nation will be confirmed.

The Ciirtln .lory Drilling Ca I!mltml.
SAN PliANCIbCO, Dec. C The case of

ury bribing in connection with tlie Curtis
murder trial, which was committed re-

cently, was dismissed.

A rnrmer Kicked to Death.
ItOCHEsTKR, N. Y., Dec. 0. Andrew N.

Davis, a wealthy fanner of Hlga, was
kicked by a snvagostallion in ills barn,und
died of his injuries.

(Jlaftwnrker- Want nn tnrre.ttn.
GliKHxaBURU, Ph.. Dec. ti.A number of

the employes at Ilrlce Uros. Glass works,
nt Stauirer Station, have struok for aniu-cruas- o

of SO per tent.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The King of Wurtemburg is suffering
with tho grip.

French sporting men offer Corhett and
Mitchell a purse of 1,000 to fight in either
Paris or Nice.

A requiem mass to the memory of the
late Pom Pedro, ot Hrnzil, was celebrated
in Paris yesterday.

The thermometer ranged from 4 to 10
degs. below zero in New Hampshire and
Veimout. yusU-rday- .

Zanardelli's new ministry is extremely
unpopular in Italy, and tho position of
nilairs is becoming serious.

George W. Howard, the well known ac
tor, died yesterday nt his homo iu Hoston
from n complication of dlsenbcs, aged 4d

years.
Princess Kli.abeth, granddaughter ol

Emperor l'Vaneis Joseph, and llarou Seig
were married in Vienna

yesterday.

Tliev're Completely Disguised
all ot Dr. J'ieree'8 1'Ieasant I el

lets with a sugar coating which
surroiimK their concentrated vege- -

ble extracts. You do not get tho
if taste. This means more than com

fort. Tim offensive taste of oils, or of bitter
pills is apt to upet digestion. These Pellets
help digestion. They're tiny, hence easily
swallowed. They're easy in action, and after
using them yon feel ireW instead of Bilious
and Constumted ; your Sick Headache, Dizzi-
ness, and Indigestion aro gone.

Good nature belong to an active liver; ir-

ritability to a morbid liver. Take Pleasant
i'elletfl that you may cultivate good nature,
happiness, and health.

They're the cheapest pill vou can buv. be
cause guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned!

It's a Dennanent cure, that vou cret with
Dr. Smph's f!fltjirrh Itnw.W. Tho makers
offer $500 reward for an i.il urable caM.

BOUNTY INSTITUTE O URI-- Of

EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS.
MONDAY, DECEMUER 18.

Hon. A. 31". Morniners, "Iteallatte Itambles,"
An Illustrated Lecture." "Picturesque
turope. ' "Fiom I'sris to l'onipeli,"

TUKSDAY, DECKMBEH 19

Hon. H. W. J. Ilsrn. of Georgia, Itae South- -

eru orator and humorist. Lecture.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBKR SO.

Grand concert company. Einina C. Thur-b-

ihe American Conlntriee, the rival of Puttl
nnd Jenny Llnd, and the New York Male
Quartette. George W. Campbell, Ttnor:

nunes ieieerfc nuyi, iciiur, n. vv. ivue,
Baritone; Douglas Lane, Basso.

Til DECEMBER 31.

The I'runz Wllczek Grand Concert ' oinpuny
Franz Wllczek, tlie Great Austrian violin
Virtuoso: Mamie P.enok-Wlloze- violinist
Pupil of Jouoblm; Marie Kokhardt. an Eml-niii- i

Pianist: In.x Punnater. the Dramatic
-- oprana, a very superior artiste; Jternu u
hmsuine, tne popular tenor.
-- eon tickets, securlmr reserved seats:

P.rquet nnd Circle, fixi): Dress Circle, first
row, 1.75: Drei Circle, exueptlug Urst row.
(i au

riL-le admission no reserved seat), 5Uc.
The chart to sale of reserved se it tickets

will open at the boi omoe ot tbe Aeadmy of
.Music, I'otuvllle, December 8, at lu a m., for
teachers only, to secure seats In one-hal- t of the
Academy and at 2 p. m. to si cure seats tn
the oiher naif of the Academy. Before
opening the chart parties dislrlng to
purchase ticket will draw numbers
for position In line. Uaan teaoher in line may
puronase any number not exceeding ten. Any
pertonmey join Die line a second time with
ihe same p'tvUrp" us at 8rsL 'Hie representa-
tive of each district wi.l be required to present
ro the tick, t Hg'ntu list ot the names of the
teachers for uboni be buys ilcuets Doors
optnutTp. m. Euttrialmnents commence at
i p. in.

II A ILWAY AltltANQEMENTS.
The lost train on the L. V. R. B. from I'otts-- vl

1' ti Haven and Orwlgsburg via
will be keld until the close nf the

evini L- '- entertainment. The 'aat train on
the i'erutt It. B. for Hbennudjoah, Mahanoy
t It) i.n i Deiaro will be held until close of each
ev, nine's entertainment. U W. WEIS ,

County 8upt
Hraad.

rmwrnvpLMLs
lit I uri j vVv
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Mr. David M. Jordan
of Kdmcston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

,1 Complete Cure by HOOD'3
SAllSAl'AllILLA.

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
" Fourteen years ago I had nn attack of the

gravel, ami have since been troubled with ny
Livor and Kidnoys

gradually growing worse. Three years ago I
got down so low that I could scarcely Mulk,
I looked more like a corpse tlinn a living being.
1 bad no appetite and for five weeks I mo
tinlhing lint gruel. I uni badlv einarlntPil
anil bad no more color than tun rblc statue.
Hood's Knrsnpat'illa was rceouinieiided ami I
thought I would try It. I'.efoie 1 had finished
the first boltlo I noticed that 1 felt better, suf-

fered less, the inlliiiiuiinlion of Hie blad-
der had subsided, tlio color began to return to
my face, and I lrc" f el Imuury. After
1 nail tauen Iliree oouies i eouiu uai. anyuiuiK
wltliout hurting me. Why, 1 got so hungry
that I had to eat r times a day. I have now
fully recoveied. thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I feel "ell niul nm mil. All who know
nio marvel to see me so well." 1). M. Jqhdan.

HOOD'8 PlLLS aro the best r Mils,

anlst dicestlon, cure lieadachu aud biliousness.

EMcaped 1'liAolicr Iteeaptlired.
Gl.ASKHOIio, X. .1., Dec. (i. Caleb (ireen,

tlie notorious ciiininal who escaped from
the Gloucester county jail nt Woodbury
on Monday, was'captured near this place
yesterday ami taken back to jail. Green
is conllned on the charge of attempting to
feloniously assault a young woman of
Glussboro.

(Jallsed by an OterdoHo of (hloral.
Lo.ndon, Dec. li. A dispatch to the Cen-

tral News from H.isleuiere states that
Professor Tyiuliill'B deat h was caused by
an overdose of chloral. Professor Tyudnli
was accustomed to take rhlonil to alle-
viate his sutrenngs from indigestion, rheu-
matism anil insomnia.

A Trench Cabinet Victory.
PA MR, Dec. II. M. Ditpuy was elected

president of the chamber of deputies by
a vote of 'Sil to 313, defeating M. Drissou
by 38 votes. M. Dupuy was tlio candi-
date of the ministry, and M. Drisson was
the candidate of its opponents.

The Treasury Ilalnneei.
Washington, Dec. (i. Tlie net treasury

balance today is 04,180,744, a decrease of
tl.OO'.yOT since tho 1st inst. Tlie gold

is 17,3411. Tlie government re
ceipts thus fur this month have been

and the expenditures fi,540,000.

Died or Ills Injuries.
WlLSIINO loN, Del.. Dec. 0. Walter Car- -

ihorn, colored, who was struck by a brick
by Samuel (jimrley during a quarrel on
Nov. 34, died of his injuries yesterday,
Guarley is in jail.

AT

PLEflSAHI

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANP
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr doctor says It acta cent I r on the stomach.

liver and kfrtnet and in a laxative. 'Vhit
arms is maae irom nerr-s- ana ia preparea ror use
as eafillr as tea. It In called

LIME'S MEBi'SIME
AUdruK0lt6fi6UU&t6Cc tnU$lapftcfcae, Jfyoa

cannot get it. nend your addrpm for a frp nam pie
Ijnne'n I'amilr Iedlclno move the bowela
rncn uay. in onitrin ne nfniiny mis in neceflsarT,
AddreM OKATOIt V. Wd'HiU A Ul t.ERnv.K.V

MISCELLANEOUS.
WASTED. For particularsSOLIC1TORH efflce. II

T?OH HAlE Nine shares Hchuylklll Trae
L tion stooa. Apply at mis omce.

IaTANTED At once, a lady or ienileman
Y V who can pluy piano or orsan tor a vnriei;

show. Apply at Bed's Museum, 112 Hout:
Main street. 14 tf

A GE" TJ make MOO a day. Greatest kitchen
r utensil ever tnventea. Hetall wets. '1

6 sold in ivery bouse. Sample, postage paid
live ecu le. forshee St Atoiaain. Lincinnati
O.

Bell's Museum

112 South Vain SI,

Oiwn from 1 to U

and 7 to 11 p.m. daily
cnango ot proram
twice a week. Ad
mission. 10 cts.toall
parts. Children un-

der 0 years, lie. All
can con: o without an
escort.

Public Notice
Notice Is hereby given that persona oeetroj

:ntt or detaining beer kef s will bo proeeeuttd
s provided by the Act of Assembly approved

'.cnlOh. 16.
Brewers' Abaoelation.

s b'raedosb J a.. Jrde 6, itM. iy

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

md Burglar Alarm!
Simple, Perfect and Obean. Urerybody d- -

uCDtaa wnn lv urtMra tan at iw ouuto jar-df-a

stfMt, MhwnVxh, Pa., will bo promptly
aueaueo w.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,
TIUB TADI.I in xryzoi NOT. 19, 1893.

Trains leave Sbenandoab as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dayB,

2.10, 6.28, 7.20, a.m., 12.20, 2.60, d.65 p.m. Hundai
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.20 a. m., 12.26, S.W p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week dayB,
2.10, n.35,7.a), a. m., 12.26, 2.5U, 6.B5 p. m. Bun-day- ,

2.10, 7.48 a. in., 4.30 p, m
For Iiarrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a.m.,

2.69, b.fA p. m.
For Allcntown, week days, 7,20 a. m., 12.26,

2.60 p. m.
For l'ottavlllo, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a.m.,

12.26, 2.CJ, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.80
p. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahsnqy City, week days,
x.iu, o.wi, v.zu, a. in., iseu, x.ou, d.do p. m. auu
nay, 2.iu, 7.48 a. m., 4.38 p. m. Addlttcnal for

ananoy Liity, weea aays, 7 w p, m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20

a. m.. 2.60 d. m.
For Wllllttmpport, Sunbury and Lewleburg,

week days, 3.26, 7.20, 11.50 a, m., 1.36, 7.00 pin.
Sunday, 3.26 a.m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.96, 6.25,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.26, 1.36, 2.60,6.66,7.00,8.36
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.26, 7.48 a. m., 3.06, 4.30 p. m.

For Olrnrdvllle, ( Itappahannock Station),
weeV days, 2.10, 3 26, 6.26, 7.20, 11.30 a. m.
12.26,1.36, 2.60, 6.66, 7.00, 0.36 p. m, Sunday, 2.10,
8.2S..7.48 a. m., 3.06, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shumokln, week days, 3.26,
6.26, 7.20, U.80 a. m., 1.36, 7.00, 9.36 p. m. Sun
day, 3.26, 7.48 a. m., 3.06 p. m.

TitAiiNS run auwriAiyiJUAu
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdsys

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.0U, 7.90 p. m U.16 night. Sun
day, O.IW p. m., IS. 16 night.
uve new YoricviaAiaucnununic,weeKaayc,
00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
Leave I'nuaaeinnia.AiarKet street ninnon,

week days, 4.12, 8.36, 10,00 a. m., and 4.00,
00, 11. a) p, m. eunaay 4.uu, v.ua a. m.,ii,u
in.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.&6, 7.10, 10.05, 11.60
m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 n. m.
Loavo Pottsvllle, wcok days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.

8.30,6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m
Leave amr.aua. week davs. 3.20. 8.48. 11.23 a
i., 1.31,7.15, B.J p. m. sunaay, i.ts a. m.,

i.H) p. m,
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, v.ie,

11.47 a. tn., 1.61,7.42, 9.,54 Sunday, 8.48, 8.12
m., a.M n. m.
Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week di ye, 2.40, 4.00,
30,9.35,10.40,11.60a.m.,12.55,2.06,6.!,6.26,7.57,10.1u

m. sunaay, i.w, a. m., o.ui p. m.
Leave Olrnrdvllle, (Itappahannock Station),

Htckourijn, f.ut, u.uv, iv.i.n, ut., ib.w,
.it, i.ui, aM, e.9s, B.U.I, iu.it) p. m. sunaay, z.n
.U7. t.&i. a. m.. a.ui d. m.
Lcnvo Wllliamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.36, 12.00
m., 3.36, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.
ror llaltlmoro. Washington and tho West vis

H. A O. It. 1L. throuch trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. 4 R. II. It.) at
3 60,8.01, 11.27 n. m., 3.60, 6.42, 7.18 p. m. Sunday

tlO.e.W, a. V0..6.S0, 0.4S, 7.10 p.m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street whan
tnd south street wharf, for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 46 a m,
(Saturdnys, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 00. 4 80, 6 15 pin,
Excursion 7C0am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,

30, 6 45 p in.
Sundays Express, 7 30,800,830, 9 00, 10 00 a

m and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
p m.

Keturnlng leavo Atlantic City depot, Atlantic
and Arkansns avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 0 45) 7 00, 7 36, 0 30 am and s lu,

uu, n u, ju, v A) p m. Accomujouuuua, pdv.
10 u m and 4 30 n m. Excursion, from foot ot

Mississippi Avenue only, 6 0C pm.
nunuayb .xpres6, iiAi. 4 w, uuu, ow, oou,
00. 7 SO. 8 00. 9 30 n m. Accommodation. 7 30 a

m and 6 05 p m.
u. u. iiAjxiAiutt., uen. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenccr trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn Iiaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
hlehton, Slatlngton, White Hull, Catasnuqua
Allcntown, Iiethlchem, Enaton, Philadelphia
faazlcton, Wcatherly, DeUno and Mahanoy
City at O.rii 7 H8. Bin di 12.43, 2.57 p. m.

ror now Yoru. o.4, t.m a. m.. 07
For Quaknttc. Hwitchbick, Ocrhards and Hud
sondulc, 0 01, 9 15 a. m , ana 2.57 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkos-llarre- , White Haven
Plttston, Laccyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. tn., 2.57, 8.08 p. m.

For ltochcster, uunaio, .Niagara mills ana
tho West, 6.CI, 0.15 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For Dolvldero, Delaworo Water Oap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

i' or ana Trenton, v.ia a. m.
For Tunkhnnnock, 6.01, 9.15 a. m V.57, 8 08 p. to
For Ithaca and Uenova 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 8.18

p. m
r or AuourQ v. 10 a. m. o.ua p. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Levis tonnndUcaverMcadow,

.118 a. in.. 5.27. 8.08 o. m.
For Audenrlcd, Hazloton, Stockton and Lum- -

Der Yaru, o.LH, 7 M, v.10, a. m tti,
5.27, 8.08 p. m.

for scranton, o.ii, .io, a. m uu.in1.08 p.m.
For Uazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,

6.04, 7.39, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. nr.
For Ashland. Ulraravllle and Lost Creek. 4.52.

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22, U.K
m.
For Raven Run, Ccntralla, Mount Catmel and

Shamokln, 7.09, 8 50, 11.08 a. in., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Ytttosville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57.
5 27. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 D. m.

Trains wilt leave snamouin at o.)t, s.id, 11.43
m.. l.so. 4.BU r.. m. ana arrive at anenanaoan

l 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. 7.38

9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11.3 J a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave l'ottavlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00. 7.35,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.15.7 6s,
lU.ifJ p. m.

Leave snenanaoan lor iiazioion,D.ut,7.J5,.w. ia
. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave llailetou lor Shenanaoab, 7 Jb, 10.00,

ll.ee a. m., 12.15, S.t B, 5.30. 7.26, 7.5 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost
Crcok. 7.29. 9.40 a. m.. 12.30. 2.45 p. in.

ror vaieevuie, rnrit nace, nananoy uity,
Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Peon
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
ucttucnem, uasion ana new xorir, s.4u a m
12.30, 2.&6 p. m.

i or i'miaaeipnia i2.ju, s.ro n- m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 11,30 a. m., ii.3u,;:.w, 4.4U 0.03 p, m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoab, 8.SU, 11.90

a. m 1.61. 5.30 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.50. 8.40.

V.H'J a. m., z.4 p. m.
ueave oitsvuie tor snenanaoan, s.au, 1u.11

ra.,1.36, 6.16 p. xn.
It. H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt. Eastern Dlv

South Bethlehem. Pa.
CI1AS S. LEE, Gcnl. Pots. Agt.,

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. U. P. A.,
South Uethlehem rs,

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOAD.
DIVISION.

Trains will leave Shenandoab alter the above
date for Wtsgan's, QUberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading.
Pnttstown. Phtfiiiixville. Norriatown and Phil.
adelphla (Hroad street station) at 6:00 aad 11:45
a. m. ana 4; 10 p. m. on weeaaays. ForroiiB'
vine and intermeoiate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, QUberton, Fraokvllle, Ne

Oaatle, St. Clair, rotuviue at o:w. v:w a. m
sndS'.lun. m. ita Hambunr. Readlne. Potts
town, Phosnixvllle, Norristown, Pblladelpbl
atoaiu, v:va, m o,tu y. ui.

Trains leave FrackvUle for Hhenandoah at
10:40a.m. ana ix.it, b:u4, ana iu:m p,
Bundavs. 11 : It a. m. and 5:40 n. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 6: 15 p. m.

lave Philadelphia (Uroad street Button) for
Pottsvllle and Hhenandoah at 6 7 and 8 36 a m,
i 10 and 7 11 p in neek days. On Sundays leave
at 0 00 a m. vor vhbbi,

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 SO, 4 06, 4 60, 5 15, 0 60, 7 38, 8 30, 9 50, 11 00
1114 am. 12 00 noon. 12 41 c. m, (Limited Ex
nress 1 06 and 1(0 p D. dlnlntr oars.) 1 40.
2 80. a SO. 4 00. 5 00. 6 00. 6 60. 7 25. 812.
10 00 p m, 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, i 50,
5 15, 8 12, 9 60, 11 08 11 35, a m. 12 44. 1 40, 2 80, 4 GO

(umiiea tiujDUJ,oxu.uiu.' ana 0 iz p m ana
12 01 meht.

For Sea Girt Long Hrancn ana Intermediate
stations, bio, 1111 a m, ana 400.1
weekdavs

For llaltlmore and Washington 8 50.7 20. 8 31
9 10, 10 20, U 18 a m, 12 10, (12 36 limited dining
our,) 1 80, 8 46, 4 41, (5 18 Congressional Limited
l'unman I'anor uurs acu uining uar;, 0 17,
8 65, 7 10 and 11 S3 p. m., week days. Sun.
days, 3 60, 7 SO, ) 10, 11 18 a m. 12 10, i 41, 0 55,
II i8 and 7 40 pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 1J 10 and 11 33 p m
dally, and 1 80 d. m. week days.

Trains will feave Harrlsbure for Plttaburr
and the West every day at I 0, 10 a in, (! JO
p m limitto), d im, 7 su, 11 co p rti every oay.
Way for Alioona at 8 18 am and 6 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoons at UN a m
very day.
Trains will leave Sunbury for Vf llllamaport,

Euxira. Canandatirua. Roohester, BiuTalo and
Niagara Falls at 185, II a m,and 1 p m Mk
days, rot Elmira at 6 44 pm week dan. For
Erie and Inter mediate points at t II a m dalli
For Look Haven at 6 II and 9 66 am daily, II
ana 6 44 n m weak dan For Banovo at I II
m, 1 M and 6 41 p m WMkdaya, and, I Its mm

unaiys oaiy. ror Kane at B 11 a m, aauy,
miv vieexaays.
H. M. PiiKvotw. J. R. Wood.

Gen'l Manager Qcn'l J'aua'c'' Agt

FirstNationalBaok

t

THEATRE BOILDINO.

Blicnandoati, Pem(.

-- CAPITAL,-

W. LEISENK1NG, President.
P. J. FEKGUHON, Vice Prer ldsat

J. R. LEIHENR1NG, Cashier. i
S. VY. YOST, Assistant Uiahlu. 1

Open Daily From 9 to B,

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

jfefS. Easily. Qulcklv,
VV-J- T Permanently Restored. V

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY, i;

nnd nil the train of evllp ,

fromearlverrorsorlatpi .'
cucomeii, the results otleverors, RlCKnoSR,worry. etc FullRtrcngth,
uevelopment nnd tone
Klvcn to every organ nnu

oi mo douv.ftortinn nntural methocu.
Iminedlato lmnrnvement
pppn. Folluro fmposKlble.
2.00U rrterenccs. Book,
cxptanntton and proofp
inaiica iseaieu; iree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAM KEEBLR GO.

PORT CARBON, PA..

ManufaoturerB ot

Quod? !

Of Every Description

r7ars, Badges, Caps, lieganas, Ac,
Q00DS-LOW- EST PRICES.tte ,.

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

O. 33J0JB3Nrt3A.OE1

SWJm YMlffCUREffl
Medical Oflccf. 20C RSrrOKlJ St., PMt&tVa, PaArethflolilA-stl- Amtir'f.iV.- - .1 . i mntVf I.

vancweie, liyipv ie, Kupnirc f Manl.o$
Treatment nei ilny. Corr--

muulc.itloii'i Kcr i'y (. w l 'iui ' btamp frlIltitiL:. Ofll. oio:s: O K V. ' I'. M . ttdfii'
M AU day S.auru.'i KuaaaitS 0to2

Cliris. Bossier's
SALOOfi AND RESTAURANT.T

(Mann's old stand) I

'l 'I
X04 HoutlJ Main Street. I

Y '
Finest wines, whiskeys and clzars always 11,

stock, Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tar
Choice Temperance Drinks.

HLOIMKOID

BQXIHQ.

A revolution
In corset raaklncl
Somethluc new U
No breakinR ; no
rustinc;

Thinner
no wrink-

ling. and 4MIIm !
c le finer than 11 WJ l .i
whalebone, and ten)3 I ltimes as olaetlo and H 1

durable. Ladle delighted.
In all shapes. 1' or sale by

A. OWENS, I,
Shenandoah, Pa.

f

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop!
Has been removed 10 Hear Alii y,

Between Centre and Lloya titretLs.

"Wliealwritrlit work. Ourriaffo ani.
Wno-o- n builuinp:, liorsesuoeinff
and Qoneral Repairirj of alJI
kindB promptly attended to.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and hu
JAMES SHIELDS,

Managor Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon
(Formerly Joe Tfyttt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,!
SHHHANDOAH, FA.

car nocked vdtb the best xcer porW, alesl,
ssvsklea, brani wines, eic imist clears
tatinc narattiKBM. Loraiai lnvusTion to

BITHA
1W NorUi Main sTi eetfSht)iiHEj(uili,l'a

WHOLESALE BAKER AND MCTIONEM

lee Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and partus supplied on short notice!


